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In the 1990s,evolved from cult "Falungong" on the earth of china and caused 
enormous losses to safey of life and property of the people of our country.  
This study is a case study. “Falungong”participators are the object of our rearch. 
Base on the social learning theory, the study analyses how “Falungong”participators’ 
personal factor、behavior and environment interact each other.  
“Falungong”participators’ individual fancy make they choose the environment 
which involves “Fa lun gong”. And the environment which involves “Falungong” will 
encourage their behavior. The advantaged affection will effect personal nitive and 
environment. “Fa lun gong”participators’ efficacy beliefs and social sustenance 
promote their social regression. 
    When the “Falungong” was declared a cult, the “Fa lun gong”participators use 
the Cognitive self-regulation to adapt themselves to the environment. We analyse the 
infection of their regression. 
Social cognitive theory explains psychosocial functioning in terms of triadic 
reciprocal causation. “Falungong”participators can make chance for them for them by 
cultivating their interest ,efficacy beliefs,and competencies. We must afford social 
sustenance for the people who want to regress society. Part of the life paths is 
determined by the social culture. We attempt to discuss and construct “Falun 
gong”participators’  social regression pass by person、social sustenance and social 
culture. 
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第一章   导论 





2500 多个教派，带有狂热倾向的多达 425 个，欧洲也有 1000 多个极端教派组织，









人数达到 270 余万，对我国社会产生了不小的影响。截止至 2001 年 7 月，全国






































































出，并且男、女的阳性反应分别高出普通成年人组的 6.2 倍和 4.3.倍。法轮功痴
迷者的心理健康水平明显低于普通成年人组（刘援朝，2002）。 
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